Law Enforcement Endorsements
Preventing Animal Cruelty and Torture Act (PACT Act)

National
The National Sheriffs' Association
The Fraternal Order of Police
The Major County Sheriffs’ Association
Association of Prosecuting Attorneys
The Major Cities Chiefs Association

Alabama
Coffee County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Jefferson County Sheriff (6th, 7th congressional districts)
Sumter County Sheriff (7th congressional district)

Arkansas
Mayflower Police Department (2nd congressional district)
Randolph County Sheriff (1st congressional district)
Washington County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)

Arizona
Arizona Police Association
Arizona Sheriffs Association
Chandler Police Department (5th congressional district)
Cochise County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Maricopa County Sheriff (4th, 6th, 9th)
Pima County Sheriff (1st, 2nd, 3rd congressional district)
Pinal County Sheriff (1st congressional district)
Santa Cruz County Sheriff’s Office (2nd, 7th, 8th congressional districts)

California
California Chiefs of Police Association
California State Sheriffs' Association
Chowchilla Police Department (16th congressional district)
Arcadia Police Department (27th congressional district)
Chula Vista Police Department (51st and 53rd congressional district)
El Cerrito Police Department (11th congressional district)
Fresno Police Department (16th congressional district)
Irvine Police Department (45th congressional district)
La Verne Police Department (38th congressional district)
Kern County Sheriff (21st and 23rd congressional district)
Orange County Sheriff (38th, 39th, 45th, 46th, 47th, 48th, and 49th congressional district)
Tustin Police Department (45th congressional district)
San Diego County Sheriff (49th, 50th, 51st, 52nd, 53rd congressional districts)
San Mateo County Sheriff (14th, 18th congressional districts)
Solano County Sheriff (3rd, 5th congressional districts)
Vallejo Police Department (3rd, 5th congressional districts)
Ventura County Sheriff (26th congressional district)
Yolo County Sheriff (3rd, 6th congressional districts)

**Colorado**
Archuleta County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)
Greeley Police Department (4th congressional district)
Denver Police Department (1st congressional district)

**Connecticut**
Brookfield Police Department (2nd congressional district)

**Florida**
Brevard County Sheriff (8th congressional district)
Daytona Beach Police Department (6th, 7th congressional district)
Lee County Sheriff (17th, 19th congressional districts)
Marco Island Police Department (19th congressional district)
Orange City Police Department (7th congressional district)
Orange County Sheriff (8th, 9th congressional district)
Palm Beach Sheriff (21st, 22nd congressional district)
South Daytona Police Department (6th congressional district)
St. Lucie County Sheriff (18th congressional district)
Volusia County Sheriff (6th, 7th congressional districts)
Wauchula Police Department (17th congressional district)

**Georgia**
Athens-Clarke County Police Department (10th congressional district)
Atlanta Police Department (5th congressional district)
Canton Police Department (11th congressional district)
Fannin County Sheriff (9th congressional district)
Gwinnett County Sheriff (4th, 7th, 10th congressional district)
Legrange Police Department (3rd congressional district)
Lumpkin County Sheriff (9th congressional district)
Monroe Police Department (10th congressional district)
Moultrie Police Department (8th congressional district)
Paulding County Sheriff (14th congressional district)
Stephens County Sheriff (9th congressional district)

**Idaho**
Bannock County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Illinois
Cook County Sheriff (1st through 11th congressional districts)
DuPage County Sheriff (6th, 11th, 14th congressional districts)
Palatine Police Department (6th, 8th congressional districts)
Palos Heights Police Department (3rd congressional district)
Whiteside County Sheriff (17th congressional district)

Indiana
Marion County Sheriff (7th congressional district)
Madison County Sheriff (5th congressional district)

Iowa
Iowa State Sheriffs’ & Deputies' Association
Carroll Police Department (4th congressional district)
Cass County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)
Cedar Rapids Police Department (1st congressional district)
Chickasaw County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Denison Police Department (4th congressional district)
Floyd County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Harlan Police Department (4th congressional district)
Humboldt County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Linn County Sheriff (1st congressional district)
Marshalltown Police Department (1st congressional district)
Polk County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)
Poweshiek County Sheriff (1st congressional district)
Shelby County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Story County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Urbandale Police Department (3rd congressional district)

Kansas
Garden City Police Department (1st congressional district)
Saline County Sheriff (1st congressional district)

Kentucky
Daviess County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)

Louisiana
Caddo Parish Sheriff’s Office (4th congressional district)

Maryland
Frederick County Sheriff (6th congressional district)
Harford County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Worcester County Sheriff (1st congressional district)
Michigan
Bloomfield Hills Police Department (11th congressional district)
Charlevoix County Sheriff (1st congressional district)
Mason County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Milford Police Department (11th congressional district)
Muskegon County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Oakland Sheriff’s Department (11th congressional district)
Osceola County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
West Bloomfield Police Department (11th congressional district)

Minnesota
Plymouth Police Department (3rd congressional district)

Nebraska
Douglas County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Gage County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)

Nevada
Churchill County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)

New Hampshire
Laconia Police Department (1st congressional district)

New Jersey
Bergen County Sheriff (5th congressional district)

New Mexico
Albuquerque Police Department (2nd congressional district)
San Miguel County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)
Roswell Police Department (2nd congressional district)

New York
Albany County Sheriff (21st congressional district)
Essex County Sheriff (21st congressional district)
Genesee County Sheriff’s Office (27th congressional district)
Monroe County Sheriff (25th congressional district)
Niagara County Sheriff (27th congressional district)
Schuyler County Sheriff (23rd congressional district)

North Carolina
Alamance County Sheriff (4th, 6th, 13th congressional districts)
Avery County Sheriff (11th congressional district)
Catawba County Sheriff (5th, 9th, 10th, 11th congressional districts)
Chatham County Sheriff (2nd, 4th, 6th, congressional districts)
Craven County Sheriff (1st, 3rd congressional districts)
Durham County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Granville County Sheriff (1st, 6th, 13th congressional districts)
Mecklenburg County Sheriff (9th congressional district)
Mitchell County Sheriff (10th congressional district)
Moore County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
New Hanover County Sheriff (3rd, 7th congressional districts)
Rockingham County Sheriff (6th, 13th congressional districts)
Union County Sheriff (9th congressional district)
Wilson County Sheriff (1st, 13th congressional districts)

Ohio
Bratenahl Police Department (11th congressional district)
Clermont County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)

Oregon
Multnomah County Sheriff (1st, 3rd, 5th congressional districts)

Pennsylvania
Chester County Sheriff (6th, 7th, 16th congressional districts)

South Carolina
Charleston County Sheriff (1st, 6th congressional districts)
Cherokee County Sheriff (5th congressional district)
Darlington County Sheriff (5th 7th congressional district)
Laurens County Sheriff (3rd, 4th congressional districts)
Myrtle Beach Police Department (1st congressional district)
Pickens County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)

Tennessee
Tennessee Sheriffs’ Association
Bradley County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)
Dickson County Sheriff (5th congressional district)
Franklin County Sheriff (7th congressional district)
Moore County Sheriff’s Office (4th congressional district)
Sequatchie County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Sumner County Sheriff (5th, 6th congressional district)
White County Sheriff (6th congressional district)

Texas
Anderson County Sheriff (5th congressional district)
Bastrop County Sheriff (10th, 17th, 27th congressional districts)
Bexar County Sheriff (20th, 21st, 23rd, 28th, 35th)
Blanco County Sheriff (21st congressional district)
Collin County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Comal County Sheriff (21st, 35th congressional districts)
Corpus Christi Police Department (27th congressional district)
Dallas County Sheriff (5th, 24th, 26th, 30th, 32nd, 33rd congressional districts)
El Paso County Sheriff (16th, 23rd congressional districts)
Guadalupe County Sheriff (15th congressional district)
Harris County Sheriff (9th, 10th, 18th, 22nd congressional districts)
Hutchinson County Sheriff (13th congressional district)
Jack County Sheriff (13th congressional district)
Lakeway Police Department (25th congressional district)
Luling Police Department (27th congressional district)
Nacogdoches County Sheriff (1st congressional district)
Paris Police Department (4th congressional district)
Parker County Sheriff’s Office (12th congressional district)
Reagan County Sheriff (23rd congressional district)
Shiner Police Department (27th congressional district)
Terrell Police Department (21st congressional district)
Travis County Sheriff (10th, 17th, 21st, 25th, 35th, congressional districts)
Victoria Police Department (27th congressional district)

Utah
Millard County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Salt Lake County Sheriff (2nd, 3rd, 4th congressional districts)

Virginia
Virginia Sheriffs’ Association
Bedford County Sheriff (6th congressional district)
Brunswick County Sheriff (5th congressional district)
Buchanan County Sheriff (verbal endorsement, working on written, 9th congressional district)
Buckingham County Sheriff (5th congressional district)
Caroline County Sheriff (1st congressional district)
Carroll County Sheriff (3rd, 9th congressional districts)
Chesapeake County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Dayton Police Department (6th congressional district)
Front Royal Police Department (6th congressional district)
Grottoes Police Department (6th congressional district)
Highland County Sheriff (verbal endorsement, working on written, 6th congressional district)
Hopewell City Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Isle of Wight County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Loudoun County Sheriff (10th congressional district)
Norfolk County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)
Roanoke County Sheriff (6th congressional district)
Shenandoah County Sheriff (6th congressional district)
Washington County Sheriff (9th congressional district)

Washington
King County Sheriff (7th, 9th congressional districts)
Pend Oreille County Sheriff (5th congressional district)
Spokane County Sheriff (5th congressional district)

Wisconsin
Wisconsin Sheriffs’ Association
Wisconsin Professional Police Association
Buffalo County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)
Dodge County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Germantown Police Department (4th congressional district)
Jefferson County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
Kewaunee County Sheriff (6th congressional district)
Neenah Police Department (6th congressional district)
Walworth County Sheriff (4th congressional district)
West Bend Police Department (4th congressional district)

West Virginia
Cabell County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)
Hancock County Sheriff (1st congressional district)
Jefferson County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Lincoln County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)
Monongalia County Sheriff (2nd congressional district)
Raleigh County Sheriff (3rd congressional district)

Wyoming
Albany County Sheriff

Other endorsements
Association of Police Officers for Animal Defense (APDA)
Domestic Violence Intervention Services, Inc.
National Children's Advocacy Center
National Children's Alliance